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,r:,

From:-

Asish Mandal
S/O- Late A. B. Mandal
Bibiganj, (Near Balakeswar Tample)

P.O. & Dist. MidnaPore - 721 101

West Bengal.

Fhone No. (03222) 66201

To
The Teacher-in-Charge & Secretary

Rarnananda College, B ishnuPur,

Bankura -722122

Ref. No. 290tB,12001(t)

Respected Sir,

I hereby beg to submit this joining report today at forenoon (11.00 A.M.), which

may kindly be accePted.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

suu: Joirri

&*r.*?*a;*4 6t4lTliS "W' 'af,F-- 
**l*ft

Date: 25.05. 2001

*A*,rr Mrrft'a 

ffis,

(Asish

*ndhl r4s"pr'*l+l

I\z[andal)
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WCOLLEGE
EII! HItIlPUn, B AITKIII A

TFcrt B.rgd,722 t7?
Plonc Ho. {03244} 5?t59

RefNo 336/8/2001(l)

IO

Sri Tapas Kumr Strkr
{7O Sri Shyam Suodr Sa*r
Vill Rainagr,
P.O. Raim
Diat Brrdnra" Pin- 713421

Sir.

subjeet to ryproval ofthe Governing Body I am to say that on the
recommeadation of the West Bengal College Service Csmmission you are appointed as
alechs'er in COMMERCE in the RAMANANDA C0LLEGE.BI$HNUPUR,
DIST. BANKURA inthe scale of payofRs.B0S0-2?S-13S00/-.
You will entitled to the allowarices rbenelits as a&uissible *orn time to time wi*r effect
&om the date on which you join the post cn substantive basis.

You will remain on probdion for aperiod of one yer wittr effect *om the date on which
yoiljsin the post. Regtrdi*g prob*ion. confirmdion and ather conditions af se.nrice you
will be guided by the West Bengai Coilege Teachers fsecurig of service) Act.t9?j md
tte rules made thereunder ir the addition to the Government orders and Rules md
Sffirtes /Reguldions lRules / Or-dinance, ptc. of the tlniversity of BURDWAN.

This lefier of appointment will be kaated ax curcelled ifyou fail to join the post by
20.10 . 2001.

Yours faithfullv.

$fi/^z,t;i all"t
Teacher-in-Charge &'secfetaiy
Ramananda College,Bishntrpur,Bankrra

No.336lB/?001( ) Date. 08.10.2001

Co'py fcrwuded to the Secretary, W.B.C.S.C., 6 Bhabani Dutta lane, Calflrtta-?00073
for information witrr reference ta this letterNo.l3ss /RC/B.U.i csc/Appfr /01
#.03.10.2001.

/fl:Zk6'/^i
-'irainc"*Chargc'
s.qo.,O" Gollclfr
f,rhnuPllt, BtolEll

ff,-,q
X( EB!D.. le+s , *

b,,.rr$
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2000/2-99 Tel: (03244) 32059 

RAMANANDA COLLEGE 
P. O.-BISHNUPUR DIST. BANKURA o PIN-722122 

000000000000000000000000000C0000000000(00000O00000000000000000000000000000000 0000 

Ref. No.: 161/3/200o (2 Date 24, 02,2000 

To 

Sri Mrityunjoy Ghosh, 
Son of Late Madan Mohan Ghosh 
C/0. B1joy Krishna Ghosh, 
Vibb &P.0,1- Eriamar a, Via- Hoomgarh, 
Dist-MAdnapore, Pin:- 721157 

Subject to approval of the Governing Body I am to say that on the 

recommendetion of the West Bengal College Service Commission you are 

appointed as a Lecturer in PHYSICS in the Ramanenda College, Bi shnupur, 

Dist. Bankur a in the seale of pay as per prevailed state Government Rules. 

You will be entitled to the allowances benefits as admissible from time 

to time vith effect from the date on vhich you /t join the post on 

substantive basis. 

You will remain on probation for a period of one year with effeet 

from the date on vhich you join the post. Regarding probation, confirmetion 

and other conditions of service you will be guided by the Hest Beng al 
Gollege Teaeh ers (Security of Service) Act, 1975 and the rules made thereande 

in adaition to the Gov ernment orders ani Aules and Statutes/Regul ations/ 

Rules, Ordinsnce, ete, of the Unlversity of Burdwan. 

This letter of appointment wil1 be treated as caneell ed if you 

fail to Join the post by 24.03,2000. 

Yours fai th fully, 

AVY.2 2a 

Principal 
Ramananda College 
Bishnupur, Bankura Re.No 

dated. 24,02,200o 
161/8/2000(3) 

Copy forwarded to the Searetary, West 2engal College Service Commi ssion, 
6 habani Dutta Lene Caleutta t-700 073 for information with refer ence 
to his 1etter No,287/RC/BU/CSC/Apptt/2000 dt. 21.02,2000. 

Principal 
Ramananda College 
Bishnupur, Bankura 8ank ir 

946 



RAMANANDA COLLEGE 

81TF SIl 
1945 BISHNUPUR 

(A cedited by NAAC at Bt+ Level) 
[KAMANANDA COLLEGE * BISHNUFUR * EANKURA (W.B. )"PIM - 722122 * TEL. (03244) 25 2059Faz-(03244) 254427} 

Ref. N0 ESTD 

To 

Sm. Chartak Kudu 
Collegs Ra., Rauikiskna A skveaun, 

. 

P.o. ishmupu 
' A'* 

Digt- aukura, PiN-7221 22 

Letter of Appointment 

Subject to approval of the appropriate authority (DPI, University and college) you have been 

appointed part time lecturer in yS y. we.foi.09.08 to 30-09-08 on the following 
s and con dit ions on purely temporary basis (against mofenmiby leave Smk.Madhumsta 
Debrasa) 

You are to take at least ten classes (each of 45 minutes duration) per week as per routine 
of the concemed department. 
You will to remunerated Rs 2000/= p.m. (fixed) from the college. Reimbursement of 
the difference of amount may be made as and when grant Rs. 4000/- p.m. is received 
from the DPI, Education directorate, Govt. of W.B. 

During the tenure of your service you will not undestake any pat-time job of similar 

nature. 

This letter of appointment will be treated as cancelled if you fail to join within 7 day's of 

issue of this letter 

sd -1945 . 
A URA 

Principal 
Ramanan da Collegs 
Bishnupur, Bankura. 










